
FALL EVENTS AT NEWARK HIGH SCHOOL INFORMATION 

Event Types: 

Tennis and Volleyball 
Welcome Guests: 

On behalf of Newark City Schools, I would like to welcome you to Newark High School. I hope you had a safe trip in and 
your return home is guarded as well. In order to make your experience enjoyable and seamless as possible, do not hesitate to 
contact me if you have any questions.  

Included is a map of our facilities with instructions on where to park and where to enter for events at Newark High School. 
Visiting teams will enter the parking lot (using Brennan Street off of Granville Street) next to the high school and park in the 
gymnasium parking lot. There are restrooms located in the Auxiliary Gym. Volleyball teams will use the boys’ locker room in 
the Auxiliary Gym. All teams and fans will enter the Auxiliary Gym entrance for all events inside NHS. Tennis matches will 
be held on the tennis courts North of the Auxiliary Gym. There is no fee to park. Handicap parking is marked as well.   

 

WHEN ENTERING THE SCHOOL USE BRENNAN STREET TO ACCESS THE GYM PARKING LOT 

 

Additional Information: 

VOLLEYBALL MATCHES: Freshmen games are hosted in the Auxiliary Gym. JV and Varsity games are hosted in the 
Jimmy Allen Gymnasium. Both gyms will be accessed from the Auxiliary Gym entrance. All teams and fans use the Auxiliary 
Gym entrance to gain access to the building. The boys’ locker room, located across from the weight room on the right side, at 
the end of the hall from the entrance door is where all visiting teams are hosted. There are public restrooms on site. Everything 
is handicap accessible.  

TENNIS MATCHES: All tennis matches are located in the tennis courts on the North side of the gym parking lot. Visiting 
teams report to the tennis courts. Restrooms are located inside the Auxiliary Gym and can be accessed at anytime during the 
match by both athletes and fans. 



 

 

 

 

 

TICKET PRICES: 

 

Varsity Sports JV/Freshmen Middle School 
Adults: 
$7.00 

Adults: 
$5.00 

Adults: 
$4.00 

Students and Seniors: 
$5.00 

Students and Seniors: 
$3.00 

Students and Seniors: 
$2.00 

 

Newark High School Address: 314 Granville Street, Newark, OH 43055 

Directions: When you arrive at Newark High School, use the Brennan Street entrance. If coming from 21st Street, turn onto 
Granville Street towards Newark High School and downtown Newark, turn left onto Brennan Street (it is the first light) and 
proceed to the Gym parking lot located on your right. Drop off in front of the Auxiliary Gym entrance and park in the 
designated bus parking area located on the map. 

Below is a map with designations.  

  

If you have any questions or need any other information do not hesitate to contact me at 740-670-7435 or 740-403-2247. 

Jeff Quackenbush 

Newark Athletic Director 
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